The Current and Future EU-CHINA Relations by 苑倚曼
International Conference on the Current and Future EU-China Relations 
《歐中關係的現況與未來》國際研討會

Date/時間：Tuesday, November 4, 2008
 97年11月4日（二）
Venue/地點：International Conference Room, Nan Hua University
南華大學雲水居國際會議廰
Agenda議程
09:00 – 09:20	Registration 報到
	Official Opening 開幕式
09:20 – 09:40	Welcoming Remarks & Keynote Speech：Miao-Sen Chen 陳淼勝(President, Nan Hua University)Keynote SpeakerDavid Y.L. Lin林永樂（Vice Minister, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Republic of China）
Panel I: EU-China Economic and Trade Relations第一場：歐盟與中國大陸之經貿關係現況與發展
09:40 – 10:55	Moderator主持人：Wu-Ping Kwo 郭武平 (Dean, College of Social Science, Nan Hua University )
	Presenter發表人：Rolf Jungnickel(Senior Research Fellow, Hamburg Institute for InternationalEconomics)
	Discussant與談人：Shuh-Ren Mao 毛樹仁(Associate Professor, Department of International Studies, Nan Hua University)
	Presenter發表人：Yi-mond Yuan苑倚曼(Associate Professor, Graduate Institute of European Studies, Tamkang University)
	Discussant與談人： Hsin-Yi Chang 張心怡(Assistant Professor, Department of International Studies, Nan Hua University)
10:55 – 11:10	Coffee Break 茶  敘
Panel II: EU-China International Security Relations第二場：歐盟與中國大陸之國際安全關係現況與發展
11:10 – 12:30	Moderator主持人：Gunter Schucher (Research Fellow, GIGA Institute of Asian Studies, Germany)
	Presenter發表人：Reinhard Peter Biedermann (Postdoctoral Fellow, Institute of Law, Acdemia Sinica )
	Discussant與談人：Yi-Hua Kan甘逸驊(Associate Research Fellow, Center for International Studies, National Chengchi University)
	Presenter發表人：San-Yi Yang 楊三億（Assistant Professor, Department of International Affairs Studies, Wenzao Ursuline College of Language）
	Discussant與談人：Sen-Ping Hu 胡聲平(Assistant Professor, Department of International Studies, Nan Hua University)
12:30 – 13:30	Lunch 
Panel III: EU-China Perspectives of Human Right and Law Enforcement第三場：歐盟與中國大陸的人權與法治差異
13:30 – 15:00	Moderator主持人：Chiu-ching Kuo 郭秋慶 (Director, Graduate Institute of European Studies, Tamkang University )
	Presenter發表人：Cheng-Tung Li 李正通(PhD., University of Reading, UK )
	Discussant與談人：Herbert Hanreich(Assistant Professor, Department of Applied English, I-Shou University)
	Presenter發表人：Bernd Roeck(Professor, Department of History, University of Zurich, Switzerland)
	Discussant與談人：Yu-Jung Lee 李有容(Assistant Professor, Department of Public Affairs and Management , Kainan University)Fang-Ho Yu 虞和芳( Professor, Graduate Institute of European Studies, Nan Hua University)
15:00 – 15:20	Coffee Break 茶  敘
Panel IV: Comparison of Immigration Issues Between the EU and the Cross-Strait 第四場：歐盟與兩岸移民問題的比較
15:20 – 16:10	Moderator主持人：Bernd Roeck(Professor, Department of History, University of Zurich, Switzerland)
	Presenter發表人：Gunter Schucher (Research Fellow, GIGA Institute of Asian Studies, Germany)
	Discussant與談人：Chih-ming Chung (​javascript:DisplayData(document.nowState,'A_usr_1.do','1448316')​)鍾志明(Assistant Professor, Graduate Institute of European Studies, Nan Hua University)
1800	Dinner晚宴(Invited Only)


